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Tbia eolniua. next to local imi. la la h aud.t,
Joarnal EI!ilatura Almanac.

Sun rises, 5:13 I Irgih of day, '
"Sua sets, 6:3 1 13 hours, 80 minute.

Moon rises at 9:47 a. in. " j, j ,u . ;

The Graded School has now enrolled
.Bijpupns l'ijKj J i .a.

. Considerable rain and hail on yeste-

rday, but not enough to seriously dam--?

' "age Luck.'
We hare received the schedule of the

truck train, whioh will 'appear correct- -

edin issue. .?

r, Mr. J. & Whitty received onyester- -

4dayV fifteen-hors-e Oneidaengine and
boiler, which,is to jbe shipped , V? R-- B.

Cox at Beaufort. ",'
4 Mrr,T; R. JarvW 'of Hjde-ccnt- y is

inthe" city "and 'reports the' farmers of
his section, badly Jtiehind inthelf work
on account of wet weather. .,

Complaint fa made about some one tak-

ing and carrying away a beautiful gera--

niurd from the grave of the late Jas; G.
(

Harget, in Cedar Grove Cemetery. We
presume it must have been blown away

? , by the wind, as It is hardly probable
there ' is' any ;one in the city of New
Berne mean enough to, rob a

'yard. "'
Nearly four hundred boxes of peas

were' shipped br steamer Shenandoah
on Tuesday, and a large number of

. packages of turnips and cabbages. .
Mr.

,Rhem shipped one hundred and, forty
- barrels. of cabbages,5 thirty-fiv- e of tur-

nips and thirteen boxes of ; peas. i; We
would be glad to report the shipment of
other truckers If they would only take
the trouble, which is very little, to hand

- them in.. Peas sold on the wharf at
'"' " ''U3.25 to $4.40peYbox.'

Jl.y Dy Cel.bratioa."''
, ,The); eloquenti and gifted Col.

Our market remains substantially the
same a last week.

Every true Kinstonian believes he is
the finest person and live in the finest
town in the State. , ., , ,

The New Berne girls understand the
"eternal fitness" of things. They call
their sweethearts, moshert., ,; , ,

Onl: fail Hint, lnat Raf 11 rAatr nlorVif I

amused themselves by carrying lorn 1

pieces of lighted paper through the jafl
and crying "fire.'' However, they had
all the fun to themselves, outsiders con-
cluding that they ought to get the bene-
fit of their own warming, if they had

Married by.Jas. S. Bee ton, J. P., at
the residence of Thomas Wilcox, in
Jones county, on the 19th inst, Mr.
Frank McDaniel, of Jones county, to
Miss Charity Davis, of Lenoir: and
thereupon a young Kington Tuckahoe
clerk sadly sings: . -

"Oh ever thus from childhood's hour,
I've seen my fondest hope decay."

Farmer are at hard work getting
tneir crops and iertiiizers in the ground.
It is said they are planting more cotton
than ever before, but they are also put
ting in gooa gram crops, nature, when
she, wishes to accomplish any result.
overloads tne tendency, and our farm
ers, like nature, are simply overloading.
f'The little piney woods boy" put three
acres oi nis "expectancy " near Kinston
in cotton last week, hoping to realize
three bales of cotton next fall, one each
ior nu tnpaitite legal team.

.The last Legislature, by special tax
act, autnorizea tnoir county to levy a
county tax of twenty-fiv- e cents on every
$100 value of property, collectable in
one or two years, at the option of the
county commissioners, to build an iron
bridge over Neuse river at Kinston. The
commissioners propose to levy one-ha- lf

of the tax this year and the balance the
next year, putting in an iron draw when
the present one gets out of working or-
der, and building an iron bridge to it as
the present bridge gives way. They
thus get the full benefit of the existing
bridge and in the end will have an iron
bridge, the coot of which will have been
so divided up in different years, that the
tax payers win nardiy reel the collec
tion or tne tax.

Mr. J.' W. Grainger, the onterprising
dealer m engines, mills, separators.
gins, cotton presses and all kinds of ma
chinerv. in connection with Mr. R. F.
Suggs, who ha been in his . employ
about two years at Kinston, will open a
branch bouse very soon at ureenville.
The branch house will be in tne charge
of Mr. Suggs, who will handle the same
line of machinery the Kinston house has
been dealing in, including the popular
"ttcupse" and "Watertown Engines."
Mr. fiiMMra la A.flinvniirl, arA atnmiYr
Dusiness man, and nas made himself a
necessity to bis employer. His connec
tion with the business will be in the na
ture of a partner, and we predict for
him, as he richly deserves, complete
success in nis new enterprise,

Spring Term, 1883, Superior Court of
Lenoir county, last Monday
at 10 o'clock a! iTsfcarp, Judge McCoy
presiding, and Solicitor Galloway prose
cuting, ttia Honor occupied the fore-
noon in a lengthy and instinctive charge
of the criminal law to the grand jury.
The bar is ably represented, there being
present Judge strong of Kaieigh, Judge

airoiotn, a. v. urainger, Esq., Frank
A. Daniel. Esq.. of Goldsboro. H. R.
Bryan, F. M. Simmons and W. E. Clarke
of New Berne, and the full array of the
Kinston oar. " ' ' i " '

State vs R.P. Collins, libel; continued
for cost. !';"; ;)! .;;; .,!: t .u

State vs Charles H. Brown, obstruct- -

McRae, of Wilmington will deliver ;the
. oration at We planting of the Iree m
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honor of Judge Gaston, at the Graded
School celebration on - the first day of
May Other welf known orator will
be present and speak on the same occa- -

f:: 'MfiDCt icai !:?exii ear.
Cyclone.

or Local Advertislnn. , .

Graded Sehal PlenU.
Particular attention will be ariven to

orders given me for the Graded
School Picnic. Call at once and leave
order before I am too muoh crowded.

2t. i. , , , , J.B. Dillon.

Grand Tri-Wee- kly Lla.
Office of O. Di S. S. Co,, '

Newberne, N. C, April 23, 1888. )
On and after Sunday .""Mav etET1883.

the steamer Shenandoah wul sail: from
Old Dominion wharf for Elisabeth City
direct every Sunday a. m. , Passengers
desirmgto avail themselves ef thieoo--
portunity can learn hour of sailing by
application at Company's office. This
trip is especially for the benefit of the
trucking in this section, a coupled with
the trips on Tuesdays and Friday it
thus affords those raising or dealing in
pensnaDie ireignts to nave a safe, sure,
swift and grand ly connection
with the markets of New York,Philadl-phi- a,

Baltimore, Norfolk, ete. For other
niorroation apply at Company's office.

E. B. Roberts, Agent

mr. Dewey ,

did not sell out, and if you will - call at
her old Btand, you will find she has just
received her new goods, and if vou
want cheap hats call to see her.

.A First Claaa
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

J RECEIVED, APRIL 80, ;

BY STEAMER,

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
English Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Beef Tongues,
Cream Cheese,
Pickles,
Canned Lobsters,
Canned Corn,
VERY BEST BUTTER.

1 have in stock :
Small Hams,
Fresh Cream Biscuit,
Molasses, Syrup,
Fresh Roasted Cofl'ee,
Prunes, Raisins,
Choice Teas, Oat Meal,

c. . SLOVER.
Janll-dl- y

SPRING OPENING.

MILLINERY GOODS

f.1iss llarridtto lino,
Just from the Northern cities with a

Large and Very Elegant Stock of , ,t

Fine Millinery Goods,
invites her friends and the public gen-

erally to call and see them on

THURSDAY and FB1DAY

Aptil 19th and 20th,
When she will exhibit

Fine French Pattern Hats
AND

Flowers and Feathers of, Ban Beauty.

Also many other articles, which will
be sold for less money than the same
grade of goods can be bought elsewhere.

Pollock Strkkt, ;
Opp. Episcopal Church.

aprl8-dl-

tllLUHERY,

SPRING OPENING.

MBS. A. J. EART
:

Has just returned from the North, and'
will take pleasure in exhibiting tn thn
Ladies,. , ., n vV ;.,

APRIL lOIh and 20lh,
, A Fine Assortment of : t

Spring Bonnets and Hits. )

MBS. a: j. hart.
April 19th. dlw

:! 4.iSugars,
'Syrups,'

If- CJolTee !l.
tyl"'

and Teas';
Forsaleby ;. . M

"V !C.;tTOY'a;CO:jt.j,.!a

ma30-t- f .; t - tolok Block. Middle at,
I! 51

II:::3 tzi Let Fcii ZiH

The Pea Crap.
Mr. N. J. W. LeCato, representing the

commission house of I. L. Chadwick, of
New York, arrived on. the, Shenandoah
yesterday morning and sas he has vis-

ited the truck farms at 'Norfolk and
other places north of here apd i, satis
fied that New Berne "Will have1 ample
time to unload her pea crop 'Wofre
Norfolk comes in. He, is ivery hopeful
that our truckers will get good prices

' ! ' ' ; ;Fifty Dollar Pr Day;
We hear that the experts to examine

and report upon the old broken down
mullet road have put in the modest little
charge of fifty 'dollars per day for their
work. ' Seven hundred dollars each for
fourteen days work! Three timee'fite
amount paid l a! T S. Senator ttx
times tbe amount paid the Judgejrajo
at for daysistening to long speeches

to show giim the' cripple and ruinous
condition of the road Five time the
amount paid Governor-Jarvis- , Senator
Vance and treasurer Worth to go aver
and inspect he W. N. C. BR.

4

i We don't know who is to pass upon
this modest (?) claim but in the name of
common Bense nave me stopKnoiaers or
this old bone no rights ja the- - premise
which are to be - respected ? 'vWe think
they Bhould at .least have tho privilege
of knowing what has becon(6f a por
tion of the meat; m .w.t s ,ti :

Campaiera Servlee. '
The Hahn and Sjtimson campaign that

raged so furiously last summer and got
got into the courts. On Tuesday, W.. H.
Diwey', claiming to. be'a 'i'tonsorial arr
tist" brought an action before Esq. Brin
son against uaniei Btimson lor the re.
coviery of about $139: for service ren
dered in the, campaign of ,1883, In '

en
deavoring to secure the nomination and
election of Mr.. Stimson toL the .office of
Sheriff of Craven county. ,.,,,.. ,. t j

A Jury was and impaneled to
try - the case. ; Clark Clark .appear
ing forthe nlatatifjaad.p,;;',
venson '.'for ; the defendent. Counsel
fought the case almost as. earnestly as
did the Hahn and Stimson factions
fight each, other : during that ' heated
oampaiRn. " After concluding the testi
mony, which wa quite voluminous,
Mr. Stevenson addressed the jury in be
half of the defendant, making a good,
sound, sensible? sppechr
made Very abl )eeoli for the plain
tiff,: but we think rather overdone the
thing in alluding to the acts of Falstaff ,

character in Shakespeare, before a
jury five sixths of whom never heard of
the character before. j 1 Oil I

Mr. Stimson thinks it a little singular
that eight out of ten jutors Summoned
should be men who were hi bitterest
enemies and voted against him, when
he carried the city by a large majority,
The jury gave a vedicf f 4(). nvfevor
of plaintiff.

I'.lt.T'tH !, I K!) lull, .H ', '!United tatc DUtrlet Court.
On Monday evening the case of U. S.

against J. M. Johnson, failure to destroy
stamps, was taken up, jury empaneled
and a verdict of guilty entered. Judg
ment suspended on payment of cost.

On Tuesday the entire day was con
sumed id the trial of John W. Smith, of
Fremont, indicted for detaining a letter
with intent to pry into secrete of anoth-
er. The defendant is the son of the
postmaster at Fremont, and It appeared
from the testimony that he attended to
distributing mail. , A letter was written
on the 6th of February last by F. A,

Daniel, of thefirm of Aycock ft Daniels
of Goldsborb, to the firm of F. M. Ay--

cock & Bro. of Fremont, concerning the
sale, under execution, of some property
in Goldsboro belonging to the. defend
ant and his father. Said letter was
called for several time during the day,

but was not delivered until after the
arrival of the northern mail trim on the
same evening and then had the an--

cearanceof havinz been onened. The
defendant Undertook to 'show that the
letter had simply miscarried, or rather
the mail agent failed to put ti into the
Fremont pouch on the Northern trip
and waB Bent back the same evening on
the Southern trip. He was defended
by L. J. Moore, Esq., ex-Jud- Clarke
and W. E. Clarke, and although his
case was considerably, brightened up by
the speeches of these 'gentlemen, the
evidence as arfully summed up by
the district" attorney'. was" overwhelm-
ing. The jury brought in a verdict of
guilty.

Ttolnce Trpoun -f r
; "John Inoe and his merry' partycer

tainly captured last night as we pre
dicted. Prof. Gimcrack is a great char
acter creation which gives full scope to
comedian ubUiliei Of the Crst rank, and
Mr. Ince is certainly in full possession
of the part i No detail is faulty, the
humor is iiat, tlitf mii .a genuine,
and the enjoyment complete. His
"Come, Again" J ixreBistably comical
In efTect, and his recitation, of, the
famous Sergeant Euzfuz the finest elo-

cutionary effort ker.ri far' many a day,

Ellanl i petite, graceful, pretty and of
very engaging manner. There is noth
ing. forced, in her assumption of the
juvenile part assumed, that of Jessie
Fairlove,- - in which ' respect she 1 a
great Improvement on Minnie Palmer,
the original of the character, who made
this character, "star'? part. Her voice
is sweet and powerful, and the musical
feature were received wjth great ap-

plause, especially the bits from "Mas-ootte- .J

Mis Emma Jones, as the old
maid assistant teacher, waa very happy
in her part, and acted, sung, and looked

'
the character remarkably. Mis New-com- b,

a Mrs. Fairlove, was also really i

good impersonation, and the very ut
most possible' was made of the part.
Mr. Henry Mack in hi triple imperson-
ations shows good abilities as a charac-
ter artist The other were all very ac-
ceptable, and the fine audience of last
night will doubtless be muoh increased

ht on the occasion of her last an.
pearance. The local hits took immense-
ly and will be Quoted on the streets to
day." Charleston (S. C.) Newt and

Swansboro Items.

Farmers are nlantins cotton briskly.
but I notice they are generally planting
nron uiu uiauuruiK Juoro ueaviiy, wmcn
is better I think.' , ,

: , ,

Mr. D. J. Sander is the onlv one that
has made much money catching trout
this spring in our water. He has caught
and sold about 8160 worth; he says
Burns Smith helped him to catch them.

A big banks party and fish frv. a reg
ular everybody's picnio on 8rown"s
banks,, the seoend Saturday in May
next Everybody is invited, and a nice
time is anticipated if the weather per-
mits Come and see

Another cold snan with us: frost and
ice were plainly visible on the morning
of April 19tb, but weather has turned
warmer, and all looks springy again.
The peaches are all killed or nearly so,
oui win nave plenty or apples, i sup
pose. - '

A. T. Farnell, Jr., has the finest field
of corn up and growing that I have seen
in the county, and a good lot of it; he
had corn three blades high on the 18th
of April. I hear that Dr. Ward can
beat him a little but have not seen the
Doctor's crop.
Schooner Stonewall.Hill.with 15000 ft.

of lumber from Hancock's saw mill.
arrived in Swansboro this week; Cant.
Ed. Hill is the chief purchaser; he is
building a dwelling and other houses,
Schooner-- ; Bay Dennis, arrived from
Wilmington also, with goods and lum

Vt. A. E. Smith from 'Wake county.
ha a pair of steelyards 125 years old.
Dr. Smith is a nephew of Mr. John
Smith, father in law of A. T. Farnell.
Sr., dewn here. The steelyard were
owned by Samuel Smith, Grand Father
of John Smith, who is now over 61 years
old and in good health. , The steelyards
oniy weign ten pound., ,

: , y -

Onslow court convened on the 16th
Judge McCoy presiding. No criminal
caesi mere was one for bouse burn
ing and one for larceny. John Henry,
the prisoner who escaped from jail some
time ago, was captured on Monday, the
lotn, oy Henry jarman, deputy sheriff,
in the upper part of the county. He
says he was assisted in his escape by
wmte prisoner in jail.

Mr. J. T. Canaday, commonly called
Tem, hasjuat arrived, from a trip., out
West i Be 1 reports wild scene and
sights among thelndiann. visited Texas.
Arkansas and the Indiaa Territory. He
aiavooc, gn married, out say be taw
some or tne prettiest gms mtne world
and liked to have lost hi heart with i
second Pocahontas of old ,s a pretty In-
dian squaw; saw a duel fought with
swords between an American and an
Englishman, about a young lady: the
former was killed. Tom said he thought
it best to come back before he tost his
scalp, and is looking as though he had
fared well in his travels, but think there
is no place like home. v , ,

Friend Jack Murrill say she will per
haps plant cotton first; he. had planted
no corn up to the . 16th of April,' but
thinks he will be as soon as the most
of them now, and so do we if the frost
continues. Friend Jaok is in the tur
key business, or rather his wife is. She
has a good breed of turkeys, and of 28
egg set Mrs. Murrill ha 26 of as fine
turkey as you wish to see, and although
they are a No. 1 breed of Turkeys, they
cannot compare with the Chfnquepin
man's turkey. ' Mrs. Murrill say her
turkeys only lay turkey eggs,
and would like to have a few pair
of those from the gentleman from Chin-quepi- n:

that is if they' have not laid
themselves all away. ( u ,,. '

Core Creek Items. '! '

! Everybody getting ready for shipping
truck this week.
! Mr. W. a DaVi arid ' Mi's' Frances
Civil were married on the 18th.

E. Z. R.. Davis is trucking on ' small
scale this spring. His Irish potatoes are
iq,bloom and they are looking well,
j Mr. T.Arnold has been playing havoc
with the' foxes and rabbit for the last
month; ' He ha killed ' five foxes and

eveB'rabbit;-'4,,1!'4.4'-- '1 ::';
I Mr. J. W. Stewart has bought a fast
mare. He say he has one hundred dol-

lars that tell him she can trot faster
than anything in the county, n. t

I Mr. Nat. Coneway say he ha got a
hen thst bar been setting on "some eggs
five weeks, and he hears the chickens
yelling in the shells yet. ' He say they
wui ue uBtcnea oy uie am 01 June.

' Mr. Brice Ipock bought A new boiler
for Lit emdne to make preparations-- for
sawing lumber for,. the people, and he
expects to attach a planing machine to
it to dress the luiuWr. A rkht smart
unprovementto vore ureek, x ? ! i -

NEW BEBNE HABKBT.

Cotton Middling. 9 3-- 8: strict low
middling 9 4: low middling 9 8,

Seed cotton Extra nice. Sc.; ordi all
nary 21c. . ;

uorn In sacks, 01c, in bulk 59o.
liiCE BU to Vac. per bushel. -

.1. n ten m

r tab turn at l.ou and 1.73
Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb,
Honey 60o. per gallon. ,

Wheat 90c. per bushel. ,

Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12io. per pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
HAHta iao. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per bbl.

. Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
UIDE9 JDry, Vo. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 50.: yams 60c,

per bushel.
TURNDre 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
shingles West lndia.dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M

skins,
Coon, S0o.; fox40o50c.;mink, 30a40c;

otter, $2a5.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, April 30, '83

NOW FOR FUIV.
The Eminent Comedian,

, JOHN E. MCE,
In his Original Creation,

PROFESSOR JEREMIAH GIMCRACK

LL.D., D.D.S., D.D.N.G.,

Supported by the Charming Actress and
vocalist,

MTSS T.TSF.TTA TILL A NT."
And a careiuny selected company, con
solidated into the most ridiculously
funny, extremely laughable, thoroughly
innocent, charmingly musical and most
enjoyable two-a- ct musical comedy, en- -

titled
1

rim in a jjoaraing school
By Mr. Charles P. Brown, abounding in
comical situations, new and mirthful
specialties, musical selections, pleasing
ballads, comio songs, duets and trios
witty dialogues, funny sayings and do
ings, combined in a melange of mirth

Seats on sale at Meadows' drug store
rxo extra charge for reserved seats.

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad,

Nkwbebn, N. O., April 21, 1883.

Important to Truckers
A Truck Train will leave the Depot at Mew,

bem, dally except Saturday and Sunday at
FOUR o'clock, p. in.

To Insure oromDt shlnment truck inonldbe
at the warehouse not later than HALF PAST
TWO o'clock, p. ra.

Arrangements nave oeen made by which

ThrouRh rates of freleut as low aa br anv
other line. '

JAMES A. BRYAN,
aprtodtf Superintendent.

R. BERRY & CO.,

272 WASHINGTON STREET,

New York

Produce Commis'n Merch'ts

AND

'Purchasing i Agents.

Consignments' of Tnick, Fruit, Eggs,

and other Southern Produce solicited.

btencus intnisned on application to us

or at the Drug Store of B. Berry, at
''

New Berne, N. C. ' d&w

;
' J. R. DILLON, Jr,

CITY BAKElt,
r. SriDDtiB STREET

opposite ba: CHURCH.
, '

i ' i ' '.! rv
4
i t i

S t
! ' V

"
3

take fresh every day all kinds of Bread,
Plea, Oaken, and apeolal attention given to
orders ror, wearing nirttes.) Flcnlc m tptJ- -

"!tr
Dealer In Fine Family Groceries and Con- -

A oall from all will be gladly received. ,iaprSldly; ')'.,.

, w.muwu ymja .r""10 this train makes close connection at Golds-thi- s
term, and removed to Duplin. I boro with the Fast Freight of the Atlantic

ii State VsRuf US Noble, conspiracy; COn--1
oltleB

it Llne for H Northern and Eastern

fk terrible clyclone passed over Was- -

iron anq jjeauragarai two nmsuiuwini in
Mississippi, on Sunday last. In Wesson
twelve people are reported killed and

' ' several miasinir, and one: hundred and
fifty or two hundred dwellings were

1 blown down. Tbe number of persons
Vith broken limb is estimated b the
physician to be Mventy-fiv- e. Beaure-

gard was literally swept away, scatter-

ing the timbers for miles around and
killing and wounding many persons,

Cotton market. ."..,Ji nt ! "' '

New York futures steady, spots quiet.
New Berne market steady, sales of four

' teen bale, the best bringing 9 6,

' - NKW YORK MAEKKT, SPOT I ,

Middling 10 1-- 4.. V

Strict low middling 10 6.

I ow middling 9 12-1- 6
",' "

.' NEW YORK rCTUBES:
M'bA' Morning. Noon. Evening.

April,' "i - lu.io 10.15 10.15.
May, " 10.21' 10.20" : : 10.20

' ; June, ',' 10.87 . 10.86 m 10.85
, July, 10.60 10.48 10.48

August, ., 10.60, 10,89,;; 10.57,

Attentlnc Conrt. '
v ;l

Jt ia Willis Bagly, of Northampton
and not W. H. Bagly, of Baleighj who
is assistant district attorneys Thanks
to distriot attorney-- JRobipson for the lta--

t. L Danieh, Esq.i W thefirm.of Ay-oo-

& Daniels of Goldaboro, Rodolph
Duffy, Esq., of Onslow, W.1 F. -- WU

lims. ..i of 'Tarboro, Col. 'IT.'C.
Bourne of Edgecombe, A. H. A; Wi-
lliam, President of the Oxford & Hen
derson Railroad,, , and ; Hon. Jas E
OUara, ae attending the district court.

A BeMfti!.,;,';';.'' 'Vlt,
Rev. W- - II. Call has the parole given

him at Appomattox Court House, on the
occasion of Gen. Lee's surrender. It is
slffned by E. J. Holt, First Lieut, com
manding Roberts' Briagde. Holt was
Lieutenant in the 16th battalion N. (

CaValry, and the facf that he was in
command of the brigade at the surren-

der, shows that thetea must .have, been
terrible lhavoo among the general offi-

cers. Mr. pall will have it framed and
preserve , it as a relio of a sad event in
the history of as noble a band of soldiers
as ever marched to the sound of a drum,

i. n:i'.
Graded School If .tea.J.

The Advanced First, the Second, and
the Third grades have finished their old
render ?4 lave loaned them tbithe
Graie4 School Library.'" Other pupils
will read them and they will be ' re
turned to the owners when ' asked tot
Tl riryis c'aiually growing and
ul'lf "ytnea croat power for

W o recced of the exhibition
soi ' i ; hi in the Theatre building
V ill 1 i i t, lt)l' jL:' -r- y.

n.v.iv. . . i...,Je tl.e presenta
tiun ( I . ? ' 1 to t' e Four't -- rf a"'

d j i i.

tinuea, and alias capias. r

State vs Sam L. Perry, forgery; con
tinued and alia capias. , . .

State vs Windal Taylor, horse stealing
and larceny; continued. , :

State vs J. C. Kennedy, Croom Stroud,
and. James: H. Stanly, injuring fence,
defendant plead guilty; judgment not
delivered.', ,,.,:-.,,..- ."u.;'.-' ;..
' State vs Mary Hooker, disorderly
house: not guilty.

State v Noah Field, John Field and
James Collie, selling liquor to minors;
called and failed, judgment nisi.

State vs R. H. Peebles, false pretence;
alias capias. g

State va Croom Stroud and Mary S
necton, t. and A.; alia capias. '

state v ii. u. uohen, assault with in
tent to commit rape: called and failed;
judgment nisi. ' i -

.

State v Henry Kennedy, murder;
special venire of 100 for Wednesday.

State va J. F. Stroud, assault and bat- -

BSTetttoenavior. v '
State v Albert Speight, concealed

weapons; plead guilty; judgment not
aeaverea. ,. . :,iV

CALL AT
II. DLflDTS

And examine his stock of

Sugar,
if I

rionr,
Coffee,

i h
Butter,

' Cheese,

at. Lard,
and all kinds of Meats, Lorillard Snuff
and Tobacco, and a full line of Liquor,
all of which are being sold low for ;

aryaluiiWeXot, comer of.peorw and'Pollock atreet, known as tha hlachter '
Property," la for aale. ;,,., (

j Mce front on George street for buildlni lota. 'I
i For Information apply to - r.Tf aprddlm GREEN STEVENSON,


